helping Southern california
find your business for 28 yEARS

Yea...
We're Everywhere!

Meet Some of Our BFF'S

Wyndham Hotel

Holiday Inn Express

Fairﬁeld Inn

Tropicana Hotel

John Wayne Airport

Courtyard Marriott

Howard Johnson Hotel

La Quinta Inn

Camelot Hotel

Park Vue

Holiday Inn Express

Sheraton

64% Woman
36% Men

Average age 43 years young

$96,400
Household Income

Vacationers spend everyday on dining,
attractions and shopping

61% Famlies with Kids
Average of 2 kids under
18 years old per family

Single 54%
Married 46%

Vacationers split evenly
between married and singles

66% College Degree

Educated audience means more
discretionary income

Source: 2017 WelcometoSoCal.com opt-in proﬁle

84% Entertainment

Includes Theme parks, Attractions,
Aquariums, Museums

88% Dining

Sit down restaurants, does
not include take-out

74% Shopping

Includes Malls, Theme Parks
and Attractions

87% Accomodations

Includes hotels with 100 rooms and above

35% Transporation

Includes trains, cabs, shuttles,
Uber and Lyft

Source: 2017 Advance Reservations Systems

$2.2 Billion
Entertainment

$2.3 Billion
Dining

88%

Dine Out

Don't Take Our
Word For It.
SEE What Others
Are Saying...
Grace Altamirano, FD Supervisor, Radisson Hotel, Newport Beach
I’m writing to you from the Radisson Hotel in Newport Beach. I just
received your new magazine today, it’s awesome. It’s a great help for
us at the front desk. My favorite part of the magazine was all the maps!
Keep up the good work, it’s appreciated!"
Corliss Di Caprio, John Wayne Aiport, Public Affairs
"The John Wayne Airport staff is very pleased with your magazine’s
new look. The maps are so very helpful and with all the information
and coupons, it is a great deal for the traveling public. Delivery is
very prompt when we run out. A big “thank you”. We are glad to have
your magazine and hope our relationship last for many years."
Patrick Hynes, Concierge, The Balboa Bay Club & Resort
"Since its inception I have found WELCOME to Southern California
Magazine of tremendous value to our hotel guests and travelers.
They find the clear, easy-to-read maps very useful and especially
like the “close-up” walking map of the Disneyland Resort and the
locations of all the beaches in our beautiful part of the world. Golfers appreciate the detailed descriptions in your Golf Directory and
families enjoy the up-to-the-minute listing of currents attractions and
events. The colorful graphics and printing is of the highest quality."
Tom Tobey, Waterfront Hilton, Huntington Beach
"I'm very complimentary of the magazine's new look. I hand it out all
the time, as does my assistant concierge. There might be a possibility
we could place WELCOME to SoCal in our rooms."
Disneyland Hotel
"Our guests love having the WELCOME magazine to check out
events in the area. I know they enjoy the easy to read format and the
colorful advertisments throughout every issue. Please continue to
supply us each and every new issue! Thank you!"
Carrie Driscoll, Radisson Newport Beach
"We rely on WELCOME to help and inform our guests. It is a very
useful magazine with lots of colorful articles and great maps, I really
love the new maps!"
Betty Galzen, Marriott in Fashion Island
"I hand it out the new WELCOME frequently to our guests. I am
extremely complimentary of your new format and spend a lot of time
reading through it. Can we receive more copies..."

Reach 20,000 Monthly Actives
Three Disneyland Wait Times Apps
MouseTime™

WalkeeWait™

Disneyland Planner

• 60,000 Monthly Impressions
• 75% 20 to 50 years old
• 65% Female 35% Male

• 68% Users Open 4 Times a Day
Banner runs on three apps
Links to your mobile website
No long term contract

Your Business

Contact Jim Kirkwood at jim@welcometosocal.com for current availability

